RE: GOLFBC MEMBERS RECEIVE PLAYING PRIVILEGES AND
DISCOUNTED GREEN FEES AT PACIFIC LINKS GOLF NETWORK COURSES
Dear Members,
We are pleased to announce that as a benefit of your membership, GolfBC’s Reciprocal Access Club
arrangement with Pacific Links International (PLI) and its network of renowned golf experiences will continue
into the upcoming season. As members, playing privileges and discounted green fees are available to you at
PLI’s Owned, Affiliate and Reciprocal Golf Clubs.
Founded in 2009 in Canada, Pacific Links International is focused on
implementing a plan whose main feature is reciprocal access to multiple
Clubs around the world that have strong design and deliver a memorable
golf experience. Pacific Links currently owns or operates golf courses located
in Hawaii, Las Vegas, California and West Virginia in the United States.
Pacific Links’ portfolio includes more than 400 network golf clubs in top
golf destinations throughout North America, Asia, Australia, New Zealand
and Europe by legendary designers such as Nicklaus, Dye and Norman.

Member Benefit
Licensed and Annual Members of GolfBC Group’s golf courses in British Columbia will receive a discounted
green fee at PLI Owned, Affiliate and Reciprocal Golf Clubs. Please note that access is not available to clubs
within 150 km of the Member's primary residence or Home Club. For a complete list of Pacific Links Golf
Network Clubs, please visit http://www.pacificlinks.com/en/explore.

Booking a Tee Time
The Pacific Links team is ready to help you book your next tee time. To request a tee time, please fill out this
online request form (you will need your club membership number):

https://www.pacificlinks.com/bookingonline
1-855-688-1818 (toll free in the US and Canada)
Monday - Friday, 8:00 am - 11:00 pm (PST)
Saturday - Sunday, 3:00 pm - 11:00 pm (PST)
plis@pacificlinks.com
Once your membership is verified, you will receive confirmation of your tee time. Please note that tee times are
subject to availability and some restrictions apply. If you have any questions, please contact the Pacific Links Call
Center (Links2Golf) or ask a manager in the Golf Shop or Admin office.
GolfBC strives to provide the latest benefits of membership so that your Club remains relevant to your lifestyle
habits and those of our newest members who are joining one of our fine Clubs. This relationship with Pacific
Links International is one example of how we will achieve superiority and make your membership more valuable
as you achieve your life goals.

